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f JUST GOSSIP

Great Plans Are in Preparation for the Annual
Flower Show to Be Held in Rittenhouse Square

May 23 Other Matters
MIMTAUY touch will be given to the annual Hlttenhouse Square Flower Mnrltot

A this yenr. which Is to be held on Mny 23, by the presence of n number of the
Boy and Girl Scouts, the former nctliiR ns messengera In (lellverlnR plnnla find

flower and the latter with Gwen Martin and Harriet In their lead to have
charge of the garage where the (lowers nro stored.

' The committee this year, which Is headed by Mrs. Ell Kirk I'rlce, assisted by
Mr. Thomas Langdon Elwyn, Mrs. J. Willis Martin and Mrs. W. Howard I'ancoast,
I, making every ondeavor to make the occasion a most successful one. and from
,.nt Indications the largest
nd most pretentious market ever

planned by the committee will

take place this year.
Mrs. C. Howard Clark, who has

charge of the Lincoln Day Nurs-

ery Booth, will bo assisted by tho

other members on the board of
t

the nursery, Including Mrs. Ben-

jamin Bullock, Jr., Mlsa Mlldrod

Lee, Miss Helen R. Blddle, Mrs.

WHIIom C. Wledersolm, Mrs.
Davidson Kennedy, Mrs. Georgo

:J

r. Yarrow, Mrs. George E. Deav-tr- ,

Mrs. Edward II. York, Jr., Mrs.

J. B. Donaldson, Mrs. Georgo S. '

Munson, Mrs. Joseph B. Town-sen-

3d, Mrs. Edgar B. Howard,
Mrs. Sydney E. Martin, Miss Helen
M. Phlller, Mrs. T. Wlstar Brown,
jd. Mrs. Frederick Hemsley, Mrs.
Howard Bullock, Mrs. C. How-

ard Clark, 3d, Mrs. Henry Pern-berto-

Jr., Mrs. J. Shipley Dixon,

Mls Adele Elliot, Mrs. C. A. Hcclc-ch- er

AVetherlll and Mm. Qulncy
Adams Glllmore.

Mrs. Edward Crozor and Mrs.
W. Howard Pancoast have also
elected a number of young aides

to assist thorn at booth No. 4.

Among them will bo Elizabeth
Brock. Gortn.do Pancoast, Agnes ! m

n.AMt.tA C2o-- ili Vrnnlrltn T(h-- n '

Thomson, Sarah Ncllson, Emille I...
Kennedy, Margaret Berwlnd. Jean V

'hompson, Virginia Roberts, t
lolet Welsh, Margaret Remak,

Martha McAllister, Marlanna
Gowan, Edith Earle, Lisa Norrls,
Hannah Wright, Polly Pancoast,
Pansy Scott, Susan Stewart,
Elizabeth Wheeler, Charlotte
Brown, Alva Sergeant, Elizabeth Mrs.
Adams, Christine Stockton and Miss
Sarah Penrose.

no one, of course, wji surprisedWELL,
that Gladys Earle and Gilbert

Mather are engaged, when It came out
yesterday, though, equally of course, no
one had expected that It would bo an-

nounced until after Gladys's debutante
year.

But then, who of us know that war
would be upon us and it is only natural
that they should not have waited. What
would be tho use? An engaged girl as
much in lovo as Gladys would not caio
If her first winter out was a success or
not, from the usual point of view of a
debutante, and I, for one, think her par-
ents were very wise to give their consent
to the announcement. Gilbert leaves
next week for Fort Niagara to Join tho
officers' camp.

Gladys Is quite the prettiest of all tho
Earle sisters and is a very great favorite,
and I'm sure all her friends would Join
me 'in wishing her every kind of happi-
ness.

There was a rumor about yesterday
that they were to bo married very soon,
but I understand that Is Just talk. You
never can toll these days, though. War
makes great changes In a day sometimes.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. G. Betton Massey.'of 1823

Wallace street, announce tho marriage of
their daughter. Miss Dorothy Massey, to
Mr. George Lelner Wlnslow, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Randolph Wlnslow, of Baltimore.
The ceremony took place quietly this aft-

ernoon at 4 o'clock at the. home of tho
bride's parents, the Rev. Dr. L. M. Robin-
son, of the Protestant Eplfcopal Divinity
School, officiating. Only the immediate
families weie present, the wedding being
haitened owinir to Mr. Wlnslow's being or
dered to the training camp at Fort Myer,

.i Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Llllle, of Brlarwood,
Haerford, arnounce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Jean Morris Llllle. to
Mr. Honry Wood Wiley, son of Captain
Henry Wiley. N. S. N.. and Mrs. Wiley, of
Washington.

The manlage of Miss Eleanor Rtratton
Carpenter, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John
T.. Carrwifr and Mr. William Coxe Wright

lll take place next Saturday in St. Mary's
Chuich, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Heckscher, who
hjve been spending their honeymoon at
white Sulphur Springs, have returned to
their home in Stafford. Mrs. Heckscher
will- - be remembered as Mrs. Mark Hop-
kins, whose wedding took place April 9.

Miss Emily Bullard, who has been visit-lu- g

Mr. and Mrs. William Struthers Ellis
at Fox Hill Farm, Bryn Mawr, returned
yesterday to her home In Boston.

' Mrs. J. Gardner Calsatt, Miss Ellen Mary
Caasatt and Miss Eugenia Kelso Cassatt.
Who have been spending the winter at 1418
spruce street, moved out to Kelso, their

Place at Berwyn, Thursday to spend the
Wing and early summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Valentine have
to Highland Farm, their place In

gryn Mawr, from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
BUgene Levering, Jr., in the Green Spring
valley, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holllngsworth have
JJOMa their house, 4200 Spruce street, and
wm ipend the summer with Mrs, C. How-ar- il

Clark, at Chestnutwold Farm, Devon.

Mlti Caroline I. Brlnton has returned to
W home. 1913 Rittenhouse street, after
Wooing two weeks visiting her aunt, Miss

aallowell, in New Haven.

' m': Bn Mrs- - Herbert Lincoln Clark, who
WW the winter at the have

i"?"1"1 from a trip to White Sulphur,
go are occupying their' new home onwby road, Rhan.

. Mr- - and Mrs. a. Harry Davis, of Allen
Jf. Mount Airy, have gone to New York
f ths week-en-

MrK. Lfinnlnw UaM.. . YirillAM-Tla- r
wiu spend several days as the guest of
TjJ W.MMs, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burgess,

Lincoln drive, Oermantown.

" Mary E-- Cross, of Delanco, N. J.,
&0UnCeB tha MHfftlniiil nf tuh. riallirMAr.pj Marls Frances Cross, to Mr. HermanR.rHtt PaJmvr. U J. Th waddlns
t'laJka JLuM.'k7J.ui.. '.!.
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Thoto liv Photo Cratltra
MRS. FRANK M. SHANBACKER

Shanbacker will be remembered ns
Florino Pearson. Her marriage took

place today at noon.

News of Navy Set
Lieutenant Commander Raymond Stcd-ma- n

Kryes, U S. N , has been spending the
last ten days with his family, nt their
home, 2102 Phunk street, on a shoit leave
or ausetice

Mrs. Ralph Phepard, wife of Lieutenant
Shepard. V. S. M. (' , with lier little son,
has just returned from Haytl. where t,he
spent the last year, and Is now at her home,
252 j South Twenty-firs- t stieet.

Dr. J. V. McAlplne. 1. S N, nnd Mrs
McAlplne, with their little son. Jack, left this
week for Honolulu, to which pou Doctor
McAlplne has just been assigned.

Clll Engineer Gnylord Church, V. S .V ,

nnd Mrs. Church, of 2122 Shunk street, ex-
pect to leave shortly for St. Thomas.

Mrs Itoscoe Davis, wife of Lieutenant
Commander Davis, V, S. N., of 2S02 South
Twenty-secon- d street, entertained informal-
ly on Saturday afternoon at bridge. There
wcro four tables.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hewitt, of 310

South Fifty-fir- st street, will celebrate In
honor of tho tenth anniversary of their wed-
ding on Tuesday evening, May 8

Friends of Mrs. E. B. McCowen, of 4401
Spruce street, who was recently opernted
on for appendicitis, will be glad to learnthat she is convalescing

Mrs. Leonard V. Goebbols, of 4419 Larch-woo- daenue, entertnlned last evening atbridge

Miss Doiothy Mortlmoore. of 40D South
Forty-secon- d Mreet, Is entertaining a school
friend, Miss Nathalie Heck, of New York.

North Philadelphia
Several thousand persons took part In

the flag raising exercises at the TiogaPresbyterian Church Tioga nnd Sixteenthstreets, this afternoon. The flag was pre-
sented by Mrs. Charles E. Dunn, wife ofa former pastor. In memory of her hus-
band, and Is of historic value, being the Hag
that was used at tho unveiling of thobronze tablet erected on the spot In Free-por- t,

III, whero Lincoln and Douglas held
their memorable debate. Tho Rev. Itobert
E. Llttell, the pastor, received the Hag, nndIt was unfurled by Mr. Robert Dunn,youngest son of Dr. Dunn, nssisted by his
llttlo nephew, ton of Mr. Allan S. Dunn.
Mr. Edwatd Cattell, city statistician, was
the orator of the occasion, and an orchestra
of fifteen pieces led the singing Twelveyoung girls dressed In red, white nnd
Dluo distributed souvenirs. Others taking.
hi. "tic iiuuii in pointers irom theFirst Regiment nnd several companies of
Boy Scouts.

Mrs. Harry Boureau gave a May luncheon
followed by cards, yesterday, at her home,
132 Center avenue, Moorestown, N. J. Her
guests, who are members of her "800" club,
Included tho following from this section:
Mrs. Sylvester Lelth, Mrs. Annie Adls, Mrs.
Hiram D. Miller. Miss Schledel, Mrs. Wal-
ter Scott, Mrs. Samuel Alcott, Mrs. Frank-
lin Apple, Mrs, Lewis Bailey, Miss Brown,
Miss Anna Crclth, Mrs. Charles Wlsler,
Mrs. Robert Gladfelter, Mrs. It. H. Hoy,'
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Dr. A. Le Fevre,
Mrs. Georgo Outhetto, Mrs. Louise Potts.
Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mrs. It. Paul and
Mrs, James Spencer.

Mrs. H. R. Loux, of 1C14 North Broad
street, was hostess to the members of her
card club at luncheon and cards on Tues-
day,

The following from this city were enter-
tained nt luncheon today by Mrs. Lester
Dlckenshcets at her home on Monmouth
avenue, Gloucester, N. J.: Miss Margarei
Wolfe, Miss Olive Lees. Miss IieulAh Telts-wort- h,

Miss Anna Shields, Miss Elsa Wool,
slfer. Miss Mary DeWItt and Mrs. Henry
Ilrachhold.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris D. Jacobs, of 1508
West Venango street, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Fanny
Jacobs, to Mr. Harry Julian Drummer, or
New York.

South Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. William Dougelevsky enter-

tained at their home, 2103 South Fourth
street, on Thursday evening In honor of
Miss Janet Holod.

Thosa present were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
B. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Costello, Mr.
I. Katx. Mr. R. Douglass and Mr. Harry
Flshman.

Mrs. William Scott, of 2403 South
Twenty-firs- t street, entertained at a deileht.
ful bridge on Tuesday afternoon. Ttiere.uftntv iiata.
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Roxborough
Mr. and Mrs. John J, Callahan havo re-

turned from their wedding Journey to
Washington, D. C, nnd other southern
cities, nnd are at homo nt 249 Roxbbrough
nvenue. The bride was Miss Mario K.
Gngus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Justice
Gngua.

Lansdowne
Mr nnd Mrs. Charles II. Clarke gae a

box party nt the Mask nnd Wig Club's per-
formance if "Mr. Rip Van Winkle" on
Thursday conlng at tho Metropolitan Opera
House In honor of Miss Pauline Bennett,
of Williamson, N. Y. Miss Bennett, who Is

lsltlng the Clnrkes nt their homo In Lans-
downe. wns a classmate of their daughter,
Miss Florence M Clarke, at Wellesley Also
among the guests were Mr. nnd Mrs, John
Y. Hubcr, Jr.

Weddings
HOFFMAN WRIGHT

Tho marriage of Miss Marie Baldwin
Wright, daughter of tho Itev. Harrison B
Wright nnd Mrs. Wright, of Bala, and
Mr C. Fenno Hoffman, took place today
In St, Asaph's Church, Bala, nt 1 o'clock.
Miss Wright walked up tho nlslo with
her uncle, Dr L'ruln Wright, but her father
gave her In marriage nnd porformed tho
ceicmony. The bride wore a lovely gown
of soft white satin, trimmed with the
lace which wu on her mother's wedding
gown Her ell wns of tulle edged with
lace nnd sho rarrled lilies of the alley

Tho bridesmaids Inc'uded Mlsa Sophie
S C Baker. Miss Elisabeth Chatham
Adams, Miss Francos Whaiton Soott, MIm
Loulso I) Black, of Princeton, and Mum
Kntherlno lllls and Miss Ruth Bliss, nf
New York, both s - tho bride They
wore frocks of penroik-btu- e taffeta em-

broidered In gold, nnd their hats were of
brown mallno embroidered In gold They
carried elow nnd white Iris

Mr Allen Knns, ,Tr, was best man.
'and the ushers Included Mr. Robeit Bell
nnd Mr. Richard Hollydav of Washing-
ton; Mr Richard Warren, Mr. Bernard
t'aiter Law, Mr. LVkley llrlnton Coxe. 3d.
Mr Frederick Dr.uton. Mr Emll Geelln.
Mr Henry Laussat Gejelln. ,lr , Mr. Edward
Usboine Contcx a.id Mr llenrv A. Ailnnis

Owing to the war the lueakfast. which
fo'.lowed the ceremonv, was ery small, for
the Immediate families and u ery few
Intimate friends only

ROBERTS -- MH.LCIt
A wedding on the Main Line tunk plncu

erv quietly at .1 o'clock this afternoon,
when Miss Mnry Airean Mlllor became the
bride of Mr Frank I'nhln Roberts, Jr The
wedding took place at tho homo of tlm
bilde's parents, Mr nnd Mrs Frank King
Miller, nt llaverfoid, and owing to the war
conditions only the liumedlato families and
a few friends were present

Mrs. Doris Miller attended l.r sister
ns maid of honor, nnd tho bridesmilds
were .Miss Jean Mortis Llllle. Miss llnr-gai-

H. Burton, Miss Dorothea Ober-teufTe- r,

Mlsa Elizabeth C Vnrdley and
Miss Maiy Williams, of Baltimore The
Rev James D. Paxton, of Lj nchburg, Vn ,

outdated
After a short wedding trip Mr nnd Mrs.

Roberts will bo at home In Wynneuond,
Pa

WATERS WHITE
A wedding of Interest to persons: In this

city nnd Boston wns that of Miss Mar-
garet White, daughter of Mr and Mrs Moses
Perkins White, of Boston, and Mr. Edwanl
Austin Waters, of this city, which took
place In St John's Memorial Chapel, Cam-
bridge, today at noon. Tho Rev. George
Hodges officiated.

Miss Rolen Sweetser While acted ns
maid of honor, and Mr Howard Runey
Waters, a brother of the bildegroom, was
best man The usheis included Mr
Clement Biddla Wood, Mr. Howard Wood.
Mr. Francis Rawle, Jr. nnd Mr. Moncure
Blddle, of this city; M.-- . Edmond Waters
Longley, of Salem: Mr Perclval Doe, of
Andoer. Mass ; Mr. Arthur DuUols, of
New York and Mr. Edmond Bassett, of
Taunton. A reception followed tho cere-
mony at the home of the bride's parents

WISE HARDY
A marriage of Interest to many in this

city, New Yoilc nnd Boston wns very
quietly solemnized at 4 o'clock this after-
noon, In St. Martin's Chuich, Radnor, when
Miss Ethel Sewall Haidy. of Boston,
was man led to Major Frederic May WIsu,
United States Marino Corps, stationed at
Leaguo Island, The Rev George W Lamb,
rector of the church, performed the coie-mon- y

Tho church was beautifully deco-
rated with white tloweis and greens

Miss Hardy woio a beautiful gown of
whlto satin and lace, with long tulle veil,
and carl led a bouquet of orchids and lilies
of the valley. .She was given In mar-
riage by her guaidlan, Miss Catherine
Ampry Codman, of Roston, sister of the late
Bishop Codman, of Maine. Major Wlso
and his best man, Lieutenant Colonel R
H. Dunlap, were both In uniform.

After tho ceremony Mr nnd Mrs John
Kent Knno gavo a small reception nt
Blddulph, their homo In Radnor, for the
members of the family and a few Intimate
friends,

SHANBACKER PEARSON
A quiet wedding todnv of Interest to

was that of Miss Florlne Pearson,
daughter of Mr and Mr3. Charles A Pear-
son, of Pulaski avenue nnd Mnnhelm street,
Germantown, and Mr, Frank Morse Shan-
backer. Tlie ceremony, which took place
nt noon at Calvary Protestant Epis-
copal Church, was perfouned by the
Rev. Frank Kmedley Moore, rector of the
church. The bride, who was given awav
by her father, wore a daik blue travel-
ing suit with a hat to match Her only
attendant waH her little niece. Miss
Virginia Van Court, who ncted as flower
girl. Mr. II. "Uaymond Ogden wns best
man. Only the Immediate families and a
few friends attended tho ceremonv l'heie
was no reception. Mr. Shanbacker and
ills bride will Hvo at Trout Creek Ranch,
North Fort Cody, Wyo.

WHEELER PARSHALL
A quiet wedding took place on Tuesday,

May 1, in the Oak Lane Presbyterian
Church, when "Miss Esther F. Parshall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William B Par-sha- ll,

of Sixty-nint- h avenue and Tenth
street. Oak Lane, became the brldo of Mr.
John S. Wheeler, of Boston. Tho ceremony
was performed by the Rev. E. J. Humeston,
Miss Parshall, who was given In marriage
by her father, was attended by Miss Mary
Sauter, as maid of honor. Mr. Elwood
Pipping wns best man. Mr. Stanley Willis
nnd Mr. Neville De Camp were the ushers.
The two families and n few intimate friends
only attended the vteddlng. There was no
reception. The wedding had been planned
for June 6, but owing to Mr. Wheeler's en
Ustment in the army the marriage was
hastened.

INOHAM SCIIOCII
Tho marriage of Miss Emma L. Schoch,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Schoch,
of 3361 Rldgo avenue, to Mr. John W.
Ingham, of Roxborough, was solemnized
this afternoon at the home of tho ofllclatlng
clergyman, the Rev, Dr. H. Clay Ferguson,
of the Harper Memorial Presbyterian
Church, Twenty-nint- h street and Susque-
hanna avenue. Mr. Schoch gave his
daughter In marriage, and she was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Edith M. Schoch.
The bridegroom had his cousin, Mr,
Charles Ruggles, for best man. Immedi-
ately after tho service Mr. Ingham and his
bride left for nn extended trip and
upon their return will live at 3710 Mana-yun- k

avenue.

Lively Campaign in Haddonfleld
HADDONFIELD, N. J May 5. The con- -

test for borough .commissioner finds seven
candidates in the field for the three places.
The election will be held next Tueiday.
Among me canmuaies are tne urea present
commissioners, Joseph K. Uffrtaoott, Jr.,
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CONTRABAND
A Romance of the North Atlantic

' By RANDALL PARRISH

Tin: STOKY TBI'S rn
e.ii'T.i iiiciMiin not. lis, nt tts

Allan l.lnf, who retired from Hcrvlo-- when
tils fntlier owner of tlio comranv lled
nnd left him n small fortune. Is imo nf ij
nuralier of sucHtn on bonril tne j.nni
ltnereli1.i owned by Carrlnuton, coiner
Mri iu"i millionaire, of New vork

MA Is ii jouiib woman of nineteen, wlio
hns bribe.l u nett otllier of the jmht to
wrrtr tier on bnar.l Tho voriuliiK iwrtv

H nbolutelv staff b.cnuse OiirlnBton In"
n bimlnm nehenio In mind II"? "" i"
corner the copper nnrket because or tbo
Ureal Wr tlollls discovers ert on
nlBht. but tiromlms to keep her secret until
tlie eraft Is one il.l. out to sen n tho
Klrl s to dlerlose ner lueniny i v..........
tonii'ifcii'hi -i ANN, n million-tir- slight- -

iv Known t.i llollls. Is another KU'I
The second night out a tMW tc imer

wrecks the yacht All but I"'""' J'."
and McCsim ar saved nii! .Ickul 1j

tlm boat. Mollis forces Slcf 'ami to lie p
hltrf liberate tho Blrl locked In stateroom
The three then escipe in the Unlit dory
trnlltne from tho iiirn of the siicht

I lie third nlKht mil Ihey slsht n crift the
Indian filler, or Phllmlelphl.i, which takes
them on bo.vrd. whin It Is 1"",'"' '
Ilnllls ran navliinio tho bout Inil n

fhl.t Is In pitiable rondltlun. haMnB
been wrciked In u storm the v esse Is
loaded to th.i hatches with iv nrso of muni-
tions of wer ronslnned to llnmliiirK

rilll.ll' llsf(lM. the owntr of the ship
bus staked his entire fortune In the veil-tor- e

1'pou Its smcesa ihi. h s t'ltur,
mill th.it of his molliir. In 1'hlludelplilK
When Vera recOKlllzes llascom as nn old
l'nliii lleaih ncfiu.ilntnncc, sho umes Hoi
lis to take lommand of the ship nnd run
It Into llamburir llascom Is a cripple. s

he result of .. shootlnc rta r In rh
Mcl'ann In n lealous niKe III id nt htm
naseoni however was Innocent of miy lom- -

p rltv with l lie woman
llollls takes command and chooses I.e,i-jor- d

us Ids tlrst mate and Olson ns second
He then learns that McCijnn has
tlw crew of the war. und Is siuead- -

i,.irt,,o ..r..,.il.. m nniontr the
men If they land him safcl at an Amiriean

lMcfann Is made n, prisoner In order to
keep him from .loins' further mischief

I'llAI'TKIt Wll Contlnueil

back across my shoulder,
IttLANCIH)

lefleeted In a mirror Vera

CarrliiRton. standing In the d

door of her stateroom, as though suddenly

nrrbbted by the sound of our voices No

ono else tins viMhle in the cabin.
"Dade '

"Ave, nve. sir," his voice coining from
out the forvvniil passage.

"Hrlng Mr Mcti mi's bienkfast, It it is

ready "
'yes sir, nil le.idy, sir."
Ho camo forward with It on a tray, and I

stepped aside to permit him to pass through
the door, carefully keeping niv back turned
toivaid the motionless girl and my eves
fastened on MiCnim.

"l.e.ivi- - the tray on the stool, Dade -- es;
that's all, you may go back to your vvotk"

Ho backed out, but stood hesitatingly
whllo I closed and locked the door, chopping
the key Into my pocket

"is- - Is that nil. sir?" be asked nervouslj
"I told ou it was. When I want thosa.

dishes lenioved, I'll come down and unlock
tho door for oil No ono not even you

are to penk with tho prisoner It villi
bo well for you to remember that, Pade,
nnd keep ut ees upon"

"Yes. sir."
W'nw go forwaid, about your work '

"Very well, sir"
I watched until bo vanished In the pas-

sage, not nltogrthct satisfied The fellow'
had been oiitwaidly lespectful enough, but
there was something Indefinite about his
manner which nrnused niv doubt I turned
and confronted the oting woman wonder-
ing vaguely how long she had been thete
nnd how much of our convetsation bhe had
overheard

fllAI'TI'.ll XVIII
The- - Mcnsure f Hunger.

VTHRn alono. and as our cjes met
WH advanced toward mo across the
deck, her band extended

"I was only there for a moment, f nptaln
Hollls," sho explained quietly, ns though In
answer to tlie silent Imiulry of my face
"I wns going on deck for a breath or air
and when I opened tlie door heard my own

'
name spoken. Quito naturallv 1 listened

"Which 5 ou bad every right to do I

endeavored to get from SItCanii n pledge
not to interfere with tho discipline of the
ship, nnd offered him tho freedom of he

cabin nnd after deck If be would such
a promise."

"And lie refused?"
emphatically; he even aoousi d mo of un-

worthy motives you heard that.
She shook her bead "I h rdly think so,

odds against your ever
I heard him offer
bringing the Indian Chief Into that

und-- oh. " ""
about your not getting the glr B'" ',

the lackrelieved by
I smiled decidedly

of embarrassment In her nnnner.
"Havo wo so many of your sex on boatd,

I asked, "as to leave that In any doubt?"

"He he referred to me ' AVIiv. 1 thought
It mlcht be something which had occurred
on shoro--ln New York. Whatever was it
ho said?"

"Just a bit of ugliness that flashed out
nf him, Miss Vera. It is not worth repeat- -

Ins '
"You will not tell me, then?'
"Why. perhaps it may be better for me

to tell rather than leave you to Imagine.

It seems the fellow guessed who ou were
In tho boat no doubt had seen you before,
and recognized your face as soon as it

daylight. Then, however, it was too

late for him to disguise. hla real self as h

had revcated it. His actions had made you

despise him and turn to mo for protection.
Naturally the man Judges my motives
his own standpoint"

ycs but In this case, what do you

""Why money Is his world; he has been
taught nothing else-- get money, no matter
how He Is awaro that I am not extremely
wealthy indeed not wealthy at all by his
standards, and that you are our father's
daughter. Because I serve you, Is, to his
mind, proof positive of a mercenary pur-

pose on my part that Is all."
Her eyes wjdened. and there was a glow

of color in bor cheeks.
..jjul i,ut you havo done no more than

any gentleman would."
"Nothing moro; but perhaps he cannot

understand that; besides he spoke In anger,
and really, you know his opinion Is npthlng
which need bother either of us. Only I am
rather glad you did not hear his words."

He he insinuated that you sought to
to win my gratitude for some reward?"

"Yes."
"That my father .would pay for your

kindness to mo?"
"Well, Miss Vera," and I found It ex.

tremely hard to choose words, "his thoughts
were more direct."

Her face brightened, a sudden gleam of
humor In her eyes.

"Oh, that you wanted to marry me I Isn't
It too funny I Do you really think he sup-m- hi

that true?"
I I r t would not b at all .im..I..J II I an- - I

A.fJ! v-- " t"" U"" not "lt0'ether pIeMed ' h,r "
''V,l,,r!"'S'?,-i- . VeJta,'fJr"''v K.V'K'tMV'VWnSi,. j, ,. .

)

r .csi- -

"S:j, fji i.t

reptlon of this suspicion. "It Is wholly In
lino Willi his tvpe To me. now, tho wealth
of otir father would be the greatest barrier
between ns "

"There wns a time when you never knew
I bad a wealthv father, or Indeed nnv other
kind "

"Was I any the less attentive then?" I
reloited "f recall almost an entlro night
inssed on deck In tho vague hopo of

on."
Sho laughed, but Hashed her eyes up

Into my face.
"Did oii, ie.ill" t Wondered It you wcro

there I should have come out just to see,
if poor Ml. Keelev h.ul not locked tho door.
Hut then that was merely curiosity"

"Tin- - Hosiery was attrnclve, I rniifes,
but I nm not at all Hire there wns not a
glowing pnrMiii.il Inteiest nlso You can
scarcely conceivo tho impression you left on
me in tho moonlight "

"I'li'.ihe, no compliments I nm mi accus
tomed to those In New York I cannot appre-
ciate them nnv more Hesldes, think where
we sue far nt sea. on a turnip steaimr,
laden with contraband, with a

crew forwaid anil a long voynge
ahead Havo I not enough to boat without
that""

"You refuse to tako me seriously"'
"I reruso to have our tilp spoiled by

your thinking you must say nlco things to
me Please ' We have been such good
friends, and I must trtiht joii utterly. You
will nut fm get. Mr Hotllx. that I am alono
here, tho only woman aboard, with no pin-tect-

except you "
"The situation Is not quite ns serious as

that, Miss Vera." I Intel posed, assuming a
sudden cheerfulness "There nro othets on
hoard to bo counted on Philip llascom cer-
tainly, and I.eavord Impicsos me as a real
man."

"Yes, but nevertheless It Is upon ou that
all depends," sho answered swiftly "Mr
l.uajord is only a sailor, and and Philip
llascom is Is only a gentleman. It Is be- -

JiM
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THK DRAWBACK
Hostess J wish you would go

and talk to Miss Giraffe. She's all
alone.

Guest Don't think me rude, but
I'd rather not. Every time I talk
to her I get a crick in my neck.

cause ou nio both that I pos.'os such faith
In you."

"Kalth In mo""
"Of course If I had not possessed such

faith In ynur seamanship, In your manhood
1 could never have consented to tho contin-
uance, of this vojage. Suiely jou must com-
prehend this. Mr. Hollls In a mea.suie .vou
left the decision to me and I made the
choice. Why? In the hope that wo might
thus avert iiiln from tho Ilascoms. Vuiy
tine, yet If you bad not been on boatd,
capable and willing to assume command. I

should never havo so decided It vias noknowledge of jou, my faith In jou, uIiIlIi
led to this adventure."

"Your knowledge, at least, was extremely
limited; but I am thankful foi your faith'"

"Not so limited as you may Ihlnk. Cap-
tain llollis" and a smllo bilghtcned the
hoherut'SH nf her face "I havo heard niv
rather speak or you, and once I llttened
bpellbouiid 'to a tale of jour seamanship"

'Of mine Impossible "
"Far from It ; this was told by the lips of

one who witnessed the Incident. Did you
ever know a Walter Halo?"

"Hale? Certainly; ho was second mate
on the M.ittawan."

"And you were first mate. Well, I heard
him tell my father how you brought that
ship under Jury masts Into Rangoon after
the captain had been washed oveiboard
a thousand miles acioss tho Indian Ocean,
with a coolie crew You were only twenty,
two ears old then. Mr Hale said, but the
coolest lad lie ever saw on a ship's deck "

"Why," I protested, "It was Hale himself
who made that job possible.'

"I llko to hear you say that as if you
actually meant it, too. It is my guess you
both dM jour duty But I was Just a glil
then, snuggled down in one corner of my
father's llbiary. utterly forgotten bv tho
men as they talked, The story fascinated
me; no doubt It was a commonplace enough
tale of the sea, but to mo It possessed all
tho wonder of romance.

"Tho memory was with me for years, and
came up afresh whenever your name was
mentioned Why," nnd sho laughed, a
dimple sho'vlng In her cheek, as she glanced
up Into my face, "when you told me who
you vvero that night oh the Hsmeralda, such
a thrill ran through me I could scarcely
bpeak. It Is silly of me to confess this-bu- t

but It was like meeting suddenly a
character from out the pages' of fiction
You you had never seemed quite real to
me before."

"Yet you told me you Knew I was one of
the passengers."

"Yes, Mr. Sceley gave me a list of those
Invited; but I had no knowledge of your
appearance"

"Oh, I im; that then was the 'shock
it must nav Dean a Bovere.one." .

"A ,ub3ect on wh,ch l wru" t0 b toUr"
- . V, n..' !, . . Jl .

V, vo..Jill V V , A?

viewed at present," h Rrwwertxl ferlghtly.
swept by n, new mood. "But, at IMt, I hod
no reason t6 be deeply disappointed In your
character. I can trust you, Captain Hollls,
and I do J surely you can ask no moro than
that?"

"No: and I will remember. You were
going on deck?"

"Kor u short time; It would Btem a
beautiful morning,"

Wo emerged from tho companion to-

gether, but sho lingered nt tho rail, as I
clambered lip lho ladder nnd greeted
yord nft of tho wheel, It was n broad sea-Nle-

revealed on every side; nothing In
sight but tho crested waves sweeping to tho
distant horizons Tlm swell wns heavy from
tho storm of the night before, but tho In-

dian Chief met them buoyantly In rpito of
tho heavily laden hull, shipping scarce a
bucket of water over her lee tall, s her
sharp bow plunged Into the hollows Hx-cc-

for a bank of filmy cloud olf the port
bow, the sky was clear, but of n misty bluo
which fiuido me dubious of continued pleas-an- t

weather, although the wind bad be-

come light, with timely enough foico to belly
our sails, and blow Hteadlly ftom tho south-
west Tho onlv men I saw woro on tho
forecastle) engaged In clearing up some
tackle, excepting u follow high up III the
main ciosstrees, with bliioculuis at his
eves

"Vou keep n good lookout, 1 see, Mr.
I.eavord, ' I said, peering up at tho figure
outlined against the sky. "Whose glasses?"

"1'robabl.v belonged to the first mate, sir,"
bo answered. "I found them In my state-roo-

nnd thought It Just ns well to watch
for Inquisitive nulghbois. I hopo I did right,
sir?'

"Lactly I would havo suggested It, but
wns detained below. Who have you aloft?"

"Simms, sir; ho has tho best pair of eyes
In no watch "

' Nothing reported?"
"Not jet. sit Mr. Olson said It was all

Millet while he was III charge"
Hn iiinvcd over to tho starboard rail, with

a glance nt tlm wheelsman, nnd 1 Joined
him, understanding tho movement

' Your purpuso Is to mold vessels If pos-
sible, 1 presume, cnptnln?" ho asked, point-
ing out across the water in pretense at
admiring the scene

"The fewer w meet with, tho pleasanter
our vojnge, Mr. Leujord," ipiletlj. "Hy
tho waj, jour language Is hardlj that of a
forecastle band , seemlnglj It has changed
overnight."

Ho permitted a smile to curve bis lips.
"Luviroiiment, sir, no doubt. As bosun,

I was a bit caieless, but now- - that I'vo come
aft, the spui'h of n gentleman seems more
appropriate The fact Is, 1 had two jears
at Htoti, Mr"

"h, Indeed' Well, I'm not soirj- - for
that. It will make our relations aft much
more congenial. You are llngllsh-boi- n then,
I tako It "

"Yes. ulr ; a Hi Istol man"
"This running of a contraband cargo to

(iermany can hardly be altogether to jour
liking?"

(CONTINUHD MONDAY)

KKUGIOUS BKKV1TIES
ttlshop tf f JJrejfoitle. who will preside, nt

Km annual nvcettnir of the Atlantic fonfemnce
of the Ktangellcal fhurcll jut week, will speak
at the nun's nt the North
llraneh Y M C A tomorrow afternoon.

The 1:10th anniversary of the tcatiffuratlon of
UeorKe Washington as first 1'restdvnt will le
commemorated tomonow afternoon In Christfhurt h by the V U. H of A lleforo the servlru
the cltv onirnsnderles will tie addressed at the
'WarhliiiTton monuim-n- t ut Independence Hall by
C II istraver national president of tho order.

Andrew If Haughcy villi preach In Inasmuch
Mission tomorrow nlitht Mission converts will
elto special music Oiorge Look, president of
thee mission, will address n union meetinic hi thee
Kpworth Methodist Kplscopel Chute h, VV Mining
ton. on "A ltoxcar Vision "

The fortv-thlr- annual meetlnir of the Jewish
Maternity Hospital will bo held tomorrow nfter-noo- n.

DurlnK tho ear the hospital had S71
patients, nnd sSs. babies iveru born

".MnblllrlnK Annlnst KitiB Alcohol" will h the
subject of nn address hy .VI. f lyele, Kelly beforo
the West liranch Y. M f A tneetln In the
Locust Theatre tomonow afternoon

Dr John I.ovejoy Illllott. of New York, will
speak on "America's contribution to Itellsion
lnsersoll, Parker, I'meison und Lincoln." be-

fore the Society of Kthleat fulturo lomorruw

The Itev Dr 3 Gray DoUon will preach on
"The Kememhrance of Christ" at Hoie I'reiby-terlu- n

1'hurch tomorrow morning Urn forty-secon- d

aunliersary communion service will be
held ut nl.'ht ,

The Itev. A J Culeman will preach on "The
tTnlturlan Hell" at tho (lermantown t'nltarlanChurch tomorrow evenlmr

A special sermon to jounx women will hepreached tomorrow nlKht bv the Itev. llladstoue
iioim hi eiio jieooooin Methodist Kolseooal
Church Frunkford Tin . tent will bo "WiltThou Go With This Man'

Dr 11 O Wilkinson, the Seienth-Ia-
clerejm.in, will repeat his lecture on

"The Millennium or, Where Will Hatnn lie Dur-ing the Thouioinii-- nr I'fctlud' tomorrow niizhtat tho Currhk 'theatre

Tho effect of the present sr-l- . or moilntr pic-
tures on public morals will be ilscussed tomor-
row afternoon ut the Centiul X M c. a Sunday
forum The Itev Clifford Crey 1'v eimbly ree-l-

of Ht Janus' Kplseopat Church, Lanius.tcr will lead.
The. Itev. Edward A. Odell. recent I'resbv-terla- n

ambassador to Porto Hlco and now
under appointment to Cuba, will address thel'risbyterlaii mtnlsttrs In Westminster Hall onMonday morning"

An address delivered recentlv nt the Church
House by tho Ilei, Dr David M Steele, rectorof the Church of St Luke and the Kplphuny Isprinted In tha current Issue of l he chronic li-

the m.itf.ei'.lne of ihe l'rott stint Eplsronil
Church The subjict Is "Why Is a Semlnnrj "
and was elien In behalf of the 1'hlludelphla
Divinity School.

Ainnnit the churches which will hold
exercises tomorrow uro Nt Paul'sepiscopal Church. Klehurdsoii MemorialI'resbi terlan church. Proirstant Hplscopal

Church ot the Transfiguration, Olliet-Coveiu-

terlan Church und St. Luke's MethodistLplscopal Church, lion Mawr

A five-da- celebration tn commemorate thofounding of tho Husquehanna Avenue 1'iesby.
terlan I hurrli will bculn tomorrow. Thee pas-
tor the Itev. Dr. II T Jones, will be Installedand will preach tho aiinliorsary sermon In Ihemornlni;

WHAT'S DOING
TONIGHT5r V jK lrJaV

LiJi mrfc faj
Ceiunlj Sunday .M llOOl sseielatlon, -

tial M A Kree
Melocllo Club eonrert, M, Luke's Hull

Dustletnn, 8 15 o'clock Admission charge!
Mrtroiio'ltiiu 1 Ife Insurance Compuny

tllnner. Hotel Adelphla, 7 o'clock. Mem-
bers

flelel Cclloim' celebration, Metropolitan
Opera House, 8 o'clock. Members.

Lecture, "N'iittirn.1 History of the llonrr
Ilee." Prof K. H Ulrlch. "West llranc'h
Y. M. C A , 8 o'clock. Kree

Mny Hop, Starr (lardeii Auditorium, 0
o'clock h'ree

l'lnj-- , "lho Merchant of Venlce,"h,v stu-ibn- ts

of Agnes Irwin School, Jleflcvuc-Klrulfoi-

Admlfslon charge.

WAR TALKS AND
PICTURES

,roTnlhnoerrr!cnA1Va',lrker,0n Ut,- u- coM

SPRUCE THEATRE
HlXTlCTIf AND Sl'RL'Ci: STS.

Tteclnnlnir
MONDAY MAY 7TH. 8 P. Jf

Even NlBht except Saturday und Hundavhpeclal Music! All Seats
MONDA- Y- "How a Glass of tvine Chandthe Map of the oriel i or. Which Nation "'"llule tha World Next?"

TlinSDAY "The Iteturn or Christ the Onlv
Panacea for the Present Crisis. m ,t "secret UaptureT"

WEDNESDAY "Is this the Last Genera-tlonl-"

THURSDAY A Dlble ricturo or the Tres.
ent Tltanlo struesle.

The. awful scenes of battle and rarnsre ruelnir
In Europei naa before the prophets' ,,,
Illustrated with many lemarkabU pictures tskeii
on the battlefields I

FKIDAY "What Happened In 184ft"

What Swedenborg Brings to the
N Heart of Man

An seHress tw EDWIN MABKIIAM, the poet.
author of "The. Man With the Hoe " In theCHURCH OF THE NKW JKBU8A1.KM

".3d end Chestnut sts.. Sunday evenlnc.

iir

- " iStSiJSS? tSS&'M.t, i JSSifcUft
si . i r s?,.fflfi'V.Wf ?'"

; 1m
"LI

DESPITE HANDltAl

Seven Girls at Home for Incurl
.uo va iiiiu xyjJtlfttitOblU V

Circle W

A pliutotjrnph llltintrntlng this artlrlo P--3

iieitrs in ine I'lcfnrlnl Section,

Although they nro cripples ard cannbt?l
go about llko other girls although they
havo never bad n happy, romping chltdl'?
hood, and really haven't things other glr);J
iMVC to mako them cheerv. thorn nrn RAVunf!
girls at the Children's House of the Homo!
for Incurables. Forlv-elcht- h street nnd nt
Woodland nvenue, who nro so cheerful, eo M
happy, that they are culled "Llttlo Surf-V- a

Idling '
A (1(1 MlA( n -. ... 111. 1...4 f-- iivjt mo ijul BiiLinucu wmi jun.

" ...-- , en.iiMVHIII.1, Jl IIUJ' Yltllll, HI lil JlllUtl 1Wtl(
the lives of others. They want to bo Ilka . MfJ
in' it llilllll'OUIVC,

These seven girls, llko tho seven hues
of tho rainbow, hrlng brightness to others,
and they havo caught tho spirit of the
(Jolden itule from the fairy of tho Home
for incurables. Mrs. Hdward Fell, of tho
Clinton Apartments, who has been th
guaidlan angel of tho incurables for twenty-fiv- e

yeais.
They love her. They want to make her

happ Sho has made so many others
happy, they reason, that they want to do
something for her to show they nppreclate
lho fact that sho has virtually given her
life, Just because sho wants to, although
she hns many other avenues In which she
could use her tlmo nnd her money und give
of herfclf.

So these girls have formed a club under
the guidance of Miss Hlol'e 13. .Dickey, who
belongs to tho Ingles Memorial Auxiliary of
the Homo for Incurables, which Mrs. Fell
beads, und they have called tho club the
Sunbeam Club. They live up to the nnme,
loo

The girls are making sponges and dress-
ings nnd doing nil they can to ruMi work for
tho lied Cross They nro organised with
the following officers:! president, MlssFlor-ett- a

Hupslcr: secretary, Miss Hthel Flana-
gan , tiPUBiiri-- r Mlsa Anna S Wright i mem-
bers. Miss Lena Whltzet, Miss Laura Henry,
Miss Stippczlo und Mlsa May Parsons.

MILLENNIUM
will be the sermon theme of the

gifted minister Sunday
Do prophets say lasting world peae

will folfow war with Germany T

Eft-v-.t-
v

fe'.f ,' si?flPV

'BaBaKiiSraiMfe-- L
""'-- - & eseslV.HK9Hyr 'e a 'fll

iAEV' HbbbbVI

HHV HHNJAMLV WILKINSO?;, PH. D.

"Is Our War With Germany a Forerunntr
of the Millennium, and "Will Peace Forever
Itelgn When tho Terribly Strugglo Is Over?"
will bo the lecture subject of Dr. Benjamin
Wilkinson Sunday evening In the Gar rick
Theatre. The Doctor's deep Insight of 'the
divine prophetic uttcrnnces and his pleasing,
lucid style of public nddrcss havo won for
him many friends in Philadelphia. Two
thousand heard his rcmarkablo address last
week on America's rise foretold by the
prophets and doubtless hundreds will await
the opening of the thcatro doors at 0:30
o'clock.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

llalitlkt

ciii'.'cTNi'T sTitnrrr ntni'T cucncn
Chestnut St. west of 40th St.
(ll'oitui: l. ADAMS. V V.. Tastor.

Ii 1.1 a. in llrotherhood eif A. and P.
In :io a in l'ror IMwnrd A. Stelner.
J 30 p. tn Illblo School.
7 em ji in Vounu People's Meetlnff.
7 11 p. in. Service In churso or Brother-huo- d.

I'tlitral Cnltnre
JOHN I.OVl-KI- V KI.I.IItTT Subject. "Amir.

lea's e'ontrltiutton to Itellglon liicersoll. Par-lee- r,
l'mcreon Lincoln." Ilroad Street The-atr- e,

II a m -
Lutheran

at Tin: ruir.MiLY riiimcii
Kith and Jefferson sts
HA.S'li:i. Ii WUlilI.i:. Pastor.
Morning Sen lee. l().:iu
llllile He book '30 p. in.
llienlns Servhe , Ii"
Sermon subject "Luck and Chance.'
I'loleNsloli.el soloists
Hiiecl.il petriotlo demonstration

l'refcbjterlan
AKL'II r, mi'ltl'H. tsth and Arch.

Itev CI.AHL.NCK CDWAItD MACAItTNnT.
10.15 "Ihrounh Death Unto Life" or "The
Law or Suffering Anions Men and Nations."
Itt S S nnd Men's Class, 7, Y. I'. S. C. U.
7 30 Iteeltal
h "Hadst 'lhou Ugt Knoun."
rqurth In Series Suioreatod by Intimate Ton-- v

creation Msy 3 1 llclleic. Help Thou
Mlno Unbelief " May io, "Llo True. Lleht
Will Dawn."
Wednesday evenings at 8, Dr. Macartney

on the Psalms
l'.ei. i:. A. O'Dl'.I.L. of I'orto Klco. will spesJc

en Wednesday. .May u. 11 a.tn. In Wltherspooa
llldg , at the Women's Home Missionary pray-
er meeting or the Presbyterians or Phlladel-phl- a

ii nd.i.hM e r
IIOI'I., 33d and Wharton sts. Iiev. J. a It AT

HOl.TON, Minister. 10M5 a. tn.. "The Re.
membraneo or Christ." 7:45 p. m., 42d Annl-versa-

e'omniunlon

Protestant Enlieopal

ClU'lllH OP ST. IXKT. AND TIIE EPirHAN.
13th street below Spruce.
Hev. DAVID M. STUELK. Hector.
8 00 a m Holy Communion. .
10 no a. m. nuncuy icnooi.
11 00 a' m. Holy Communion end Sermon.
4 OO p. in. Livening l'ru.er, Anthem and Ad
dress.
The Rector will preach at both service- -.

6T. JAMI'.S'S. Twenty-secon- d and Walnut Sts.
The Reverend John Mockrldse. D. D., Rector.

u (lit n m unit- - rnmrniininn .tO .... -- .tl . .s.e....es...ewe.e 1 ,. i
10 au u. rrairr i.'iaiu;. fii&
11 :ih a, m, Holy Communion, with Sermon.
4.00 p. in. uveninir 1'rayer tcnrai.
0:45 a. m. and 2:45 p. m. Sunday School.

3trangers-Alwa- Welcome.

TTnltnrlan
"

FIRST IJSITAIIIAN CIIUUCII
J125 Chestnut st.
en .m. Sunday School... . Tlav lilwnrd li. TTavwsr nf rihlM.
i.e. Mies., will preach. . fii

ii.RM.NTOWN UNITARIAN SOCIETY, Chel.-te-

ave. nnd Oreene at. Rev. A. J COLE- -.

"lJf5t! "fna Unltarlan "-- "

Younff Mcn'a Cfarlatlan AMOcJatloii
"" tHVT.IV TYIBI'M ! 1 . .'' '"S
CKS ,,Tha Menaw to the Morals ut.A

V, Country In the Preatnt Standariif j

f Twnni-ili- r. nf Lancaater. xrtUrmtrm
A aubject and conduct a dlacqialoa jm

I1CIN. M. i;iyujs nwii.1, ratriot,aid,
HHHt IWUB 4nts- - lfs 'WWMay ,.v. ttf f'nTtuft-- 1
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